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I ' USJ! GOOD
K;' Almost 44,000 Cars Were
K %

Placed. Daring That
Period.

I / JEHUIS W EAST
V; .11 Attend Some ImportantMeetings Before

He Returns.

Figures as obtained at the office of
the. West"" Virginia Coal Operators'
association show that there were a

total" of 43;95T daxs in the Fairmont
ocal region during the month of November.These were divided as folPlows:Open. 41.176; team track. 941;
coke. 1.630; n.e.ojc., 210. These figuresare obtained from a total of
4.186 daily reports from the mines.
During that period of time 22 mines
were down, 5,382 men were idle and
56,975 tons were lost in production.
The highest number of cars In the

region on any one day was on MonBday. November 11. when there were

2,869. The lowest number of cars

was on Saturday, November 16, when
there were 1,031. The highest numberof cars that team track mines receivedduring the month was on Friday,November 1, when they secured
48. Thanksgiving Day they did not
receive any. but tne nest lowest was

W on Saturday. November 23, when they
received'25 cars. The highest numberof coke cars in the region was 77,
that having been on Thursday. Noli.'vember 21. and Tuesday, November
26. The lowest was on Thursday, 14.
when 49 were sent in. Privately own-
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LABORERS ANDV CARPENTERS
iVWanted for

\ ESSENTIAL WORK
| RivesviHe Power Plant.

We have Inside steady work
*11 year round tor laborers,

j.:; .Good wages.Saturday afternoon
| off. Come ready to work.

WiUets Clay Co.
BL Park and-Indiana Ave.

fc<l car3 exceiiea oa aouuuj, .ivmuber1-8, when there were 57. while on

16 out of the 26 working days there
were none at all in the region.
The highest number of men idle

was- on- -Friday, Mowember' 1. at

1,748, -excepting on November 11,
when a peace demonstration prevailed,and on November 28. when
Thanksgiving Day was celebrated.

- Naturally the highest production wan
lost oa the days relered" to. when no

production figures were kept, and
next was November 1. at 15.685 tons.

, Daily averages show the following:
Open Cars 1,583.6a

'.Team Track 36.15

N.E.C.X."."""].~~1~.~"[ S.0 8
Mines Reporting 161
Men Idle 207
Tons Lost 2.191.36

New Man at Work.
R. I>. Isaer, the newly appointed

district representative of the United
States Fuel admmitration. assumed
his-'duties December 1, but the first
day for active working operations is
today. Mr. Isner is a practical coal

. mas-and is especially well acqauinted
with the selling end of the business.
He was formerly one of the officials
of the West Virginia oCal and Coke
company, Elkirta. He succeeds Dan
R. Lawscn as district representative.
Mr. Lawscn has left town on a businesstrip to return later in the week.

Protest to Garfield.
Claiming that the discontinuance

of the set selling price and zone restrictionsas made by the government
might threaten the future welfare of
the coal business in the Fairmont region.I*- J- Patton, secretary of the
Northern' West Virginia Coal Operators'association, on Saturday night
sent the fololwing wier to Fuel Ad------.

IXRlSXJSiaiOr ueruciu, ui u«o

States Tuei sdministartion. Washington.E>. C.: "Press notice today indicateselling price ond zone restrictionamay be discontinued entirely
the- middle of December. This associationhopes yon can see your way
clear not to take this action, having

(Continued on Page Eight.)

v Funeral Notice
f All members ot K. of P. and

I. O. O. P. lodges are notified to

attend the funeral ot Bro. W. A.
Fluharty at M. E. church. Rivesvilleat. 2 o'clock p.m. Wednesday.'December 4th. Burial at
Oakland. Pharoah's Run.

|§g Dodges meet at K. of P. Hall,
at one o'clock.

P. P. PRICKETT,

First Overseas j
Troops Reach
N. Y. Today

Hospital Ship Brings 1,100
Badly Wounded Men
Into That Port Too.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2..The British
steamship Ma.ureta.nla, slstership of
the Lasitanta. is is port today with
the first-lajrge contingent of American
troops from overseas. The 4.000 men.
mostly combatant troops, whom were

stationed in England, will be taken
to Camp Mills, on Long Island, during
the day. Demobilization vrtll take
place at this camp in the near future.

Shortly before the Manretania
dropped anchor the hospital ship.
Northern Pacific, with 1.100 wounded
soldiers and marines aboard, passsed
up the bay unhearalded and docked
at Hoboken. Nearly half of the heroesabard were badly wounded, one

section, being given over to men who r

< have lost legs and another to those
who have had arms amputated.
Red Cross nurses supervised the

work of removing the men to nearby
army hospitals today.

COSTS S10 TO SPEED
00 HEW BRIDGE

Will Cost More If Practice
Is Not Stopped at

Once.

Mayor Bowen is determined to put
a. step to speeding on the new bridge
over Coal Run ravine and to this end
will impose a heavy line o; each offenderwho is brought before him.

This morning the first man arrest- j
ed for this offense was brought before \
the mayor and was fined ten dollars,
He is Ulysses Barr. Several other j
like offenders have been ordered to

appear before the mayor during the

day. and they will also b* taxed ten

dollars for each offense.
Jimmy Whitebear. an Indian, was

fined ten dollars for being drunk In

police court today. This was Jimmy's
second offense in a period of- three
weeks and his first fine was doubled.
He is in jail, not being able to put up
the money for his release,

i Thomas Feltcher." who was arrestedby ' officers Seaman and Digman
for being drunk, forfeited five dollars
when he failed to appear to answer to
the charge this morning.

Presbyterian Men to ;
Meet Once a Month!

Tte FresDyxenan **w** t

held a meeting yesterday afternoon;
at the church -when matters of im- J
portance to the organization and
the church generally wpre discussed.M. B. Cobun waS elected secretarytreasurer- to succeed KennethBarnes -who is in service. S.
M. EcclpS president of fhe brotherhoodpresided at the meeting. It
was planned to hold regular monthlymeetings hereafter and Rpecial
attention will be paid to .the affairs
of church which will necessarily
come up ^uring the reconstruction
period fo follow the war. The Presbyteriancongregation has ninety
members in service and special
plans will, be laid to looking after'
matters of interest to these men and;
women in service.

BIG AUTO STOLEN.
So far city police officials have been

unable to locate the persons who stole
l the Peerless car belonging to A. P.
Brady from Walnut av-nue Saturday
evening. The car had been parked
on Walnut avenue and when its ownerwent to get it it had disappeared, j

! Nearby towns were communicated j
with and asked to keep a look out for
the machine, but so far no trace of
the machine or the culprits who took
it has been found.

Mrs. Arlle Hawkins.
Mrs. Ariie Hawkins died this morningat her home at Baxter after an illnessfrom' influenza. No arrangementshave been made for funeral

services which are in charge of UndertakerJones.

1

WANTED
Energetic boy for office work.

See Mr. Rittenhouse.

Fairmont Mining Machine Co.

TO THE TAXPAYERS'
OF MARION COUNTY
As t&ere- only remains a few

days more of the Discount
Period, why not take advantage
of it. as It is a geat business tnvestmentit would pay to borrowthe money for 30 or 60 days 1
and save the discount. Come !
early and avoid tne rush of the
last few days. Office open every j
night from 7 to 9 from 20th to
end of month. »

A. M. GLOVER, |
Sheriff of Marion County. "W. Va. M

Virairuan's Citation\

TpSKS
KIPPED III BUD

Mntion Workers Put Ud
the Cash Mackensen

the Brains.

HINDENBUR6STANDS Dili
Overheard Telephone ConversationLed to Col-

lapseof Scheme. ^

LOXDON, Dec. 2..A plot to restore
imperialism and secure the return, of
Emperor William, has been discovered
in Berlin, acording to a dispatch from
Amsterdam to The Express.
According to the dispatch, which

was filed at Amsterdam on Friday, the
chief men behind the plot were Field
Marshal von Mackensem. Gereral von

Born and Count Sixt von Arnlm. It is
said that they instructed the Prussian
officers corps to carry on a pro-emperoragitation, beginning immediately
after the demobilization o fthe troops
was completed. Lar~» sums of money
are said to have k'/n placed at the
disposal of the leaders by munition
workers.
The plot collapsed, owing to the

fact that a secret service agent overhearda telephone conversation. Manv
arrests have been made in Berlin
and other cities" while the government \
has a long list of suspects who had
planned to sieze members of the presentgovernment.
Xo direct evidence of William Hohenzoller'sconnection with the plot

has been found, it is said, but it is

believed that the outlyjng of the plan
was brought to Berlin by two of Ma
suite, who recentlv went to the Germancaoitol for the ostensible purposeof taking tbe wife of the former
emoorer to Amerongon. Holland.

Field Marshal von Mackensen Is re

rorted to have attempted to induce!
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg to Join. >

but the latter refused, saying that be
intended to retire after the demobilizationo fthe army.

Bortlasville PeoDle
Die Very Suddenly

BOOTHSVILLE. W. VA.. Dec. 2..
Two rather sudden deaths, neither of
which were due to the flu. have occurredhere recently. Mrs. John Manler.
aged about 13. was taken ill on Friday
evening last and died Saturday morning.She was Juried Sunday at Hepsiba.Mrs. Will Bennett, daughter-in'awof the late Frank Bennett, died
Xovember 24. and was buried at the
Poling cemetery.

Mrs. John W. Martin, who is about
70 years of -age, is quite low at the
present time with ailments incident
to old age .

The Glaspel family, who. live at the
old Gilpin heme, have been sick with
flu. but all are understood to be Improvingat this time.
The Hughes family has been taken
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hard time, all of two families being
down with two exceptions.

Ground to Pieces
Under Wheels of Train

Mrs. Helen Tatter, an Italian. w»3
instantly killled and horribly mangl.ed
abont 300 yards from the station at
Hamilton, this side of Grafton, at
10:50 this morning. . The tragedy was
the fault of no one. being parely an

acident. Mrs. Tatter was crosssing
the track to get oat of the way (Of anothertrain gcing east, and stepped
directly in front of train No. 43 from
Grafton.
Immediately a large number of

men. mostly miners, harried to the'
woman, bat she was almost beyond
recognition, so badly bad. she been
crashed. Hor. husband, a miner in the
upper mine at Hamilton, came in almostan instant after the tragedy ocenrrred.Mrs.. Tatter has a son who
works in the lower mine at Hamilton-.
She also leaves three girls and three
boys besides.the oldest abont 20.

Taken III On Visit.Mrs. Mae Barker
Mcsgrave is ill of influenza at the
home of her brother In Maple avenue.

Mrs. Musgrave was not aoie.io return f

to her home at Georgetown.

WANTED
Help la shipping deportment.

Good wages. Steady employment.
Apply
OWENS BOTTLE
MACHINE CO. |

I Consult the Union Dentists

tor expert dental serrlcew. Oar
prices are reasonable. Offices overMeCrory 6 and 10c store. All
-work guaranteed.

\ ;. .1
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PRESIDENT WILSON
-.."ittr

Take ShotAt Wifo
in Each t

' WASHINGTON, Dec. I.A Join
sentative Rodesberg, of Illinois, Rep
clare President Wilson's trip to Ear
charge tire powers of duty of the of
he is away from-the country the Vice
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2..Senater<

dnced today a resolution prppos
four Democrats and-four Republican
conference to keep the Senate infom

Senator Kellogg, of Minnesota,
pose the resolution and hoped it won
committee and there hilled.

On motion of Senator Hitehcoc
Foreign Relations committee, the r
mittee. Except for the statement o

v cushion of the merits of the measur
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Father Tells Unusual Story
About Young Man in

Justice's Court.

Fred Brown ot the East Side, very
evidently works with little conscience
and has no scruples against taking a
watch from a dead man. About ten
days ago Fred was arrrested on complaintof his father, on a charge of
running an automobile without a license.There were also charges
igamst him of stealing a watch from
his .brother Just after he died. The
night he died Fred got the watch away
from him and also the key off the
watch chain which locked the garage
door. In the garage was the automobilewhich Fred claimed his .brother
said he was 1c have after his death

Fred's father appeared in Justice
Musgro.ve's office and emphatically
stated that he bad' asked his' son before-he died regarding the car and
watch; and his son was so wrought
np oyer the thought of Fred having
either that' he;very nearjy collapsed
Tfght#Gieim..''FrsC~however.' got both '

and dissepppeared A search, warrant
was (teliversd by Justice Moagroye for
the property hud the car was found,
but the watch had been pawned. JusticeMusgrove tried Fred on the
charge against him., which was the
only charge made, of running a car
without a license ajad he' was sent to
jail and fined.

Corporal William Straight arrived
yesterday from Camp Meade and it
came' to light that Fred was also a
deserter, haying left, that camp three
months ago on a three days' furlough
and never returned. He was released
and turned ever to Corporal Straight,
who left for Camp Meade with his
prisoner.

Traction Company
Likes New Bridge

The Monongahela Vallley Traction
company, through its president, Jas.
O. Wason. ho3 sent-a note of appreciationto the city board of affairs on the
completion of the, new concrete bridge
across Coal Run ravine. In his note
Mr. Watson says:
."As so many favorable comments
have been beard It Is probably unnecessaryfor the traction company to add
to the univenal approval However,
we desire to express our approval as
a company and as officials, not only of
the bridge as completed, but of the
business litre manner in -which: it has
been constructed.*'

Mike Burdick Did
Not Steal the Shoes
Mike Budrlck. who was arrested

Saturday by Constable Micaael op a

charge of stealing some shoes from
Rowasd's store on Main street, appeared.before Justice Mnsgrc-vo this
toorning and denied the- charge He
showed some shoes with a wrapper
belonging, to Shurtleff -and Welton
around them and- said he bought
them, from that store. Mr. Rowand
also appeared' and after examining
the shoes is Mike's possession said
they were not his and that Mike was

not the man on whom he had waited
Saturday, failing to find any evidenceagainst Mike Burdrlck. Justice
Musgrove let. htm go. Constable
Michael is sure he saw the man leave
Rowand'e back entrance sevc.>l times
with a package each time. It may be
some time before the mytsery is explained.

la Very 111.Robert, the five year old
son of P. T. Fltxhugh, is xery ill with
influenza at'the home of his parents
in Florida avende.fl Mist Katherihe
Fitzhugh. hia sister, is recovering from
an illness with the disease.

NOTICE
. To City Taxpayers.
2% per-cent discount allowed on

taxes paid dnrtas October and November.-Pay early andavold waiting.Office open evenings 7 to 9.
J. C. ROBINSON.
City Treararer.
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MEANS 10 TAKE i
« MS 10 An
on Program
louse of Congress
t resolution Introduced by Reprelublican.proposes that Congress decpe"constitutes an inability to disHceof President and that so long: as
Fresiaent act as rreiiaeai.

3mumIns. of Iowa. Republican. introingthat a Senate committee of
is be sent to France for the peace
led on questions'arising there.
Republican .declared he would opLidbe sent to the Foreign Affairs

k. of Nebraska, chairman of the
esolntion was referred to that comfSenator Kellogg there was no dise.

PEACTMVENlfr
IS POSTPONED

*

Ambassador Gerard, 111,
Could Not Get to CharlestonFor It

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian.)
CHARLESTON". Dec. 2. . Rather

than disappoint the several hundred
delegates who had expressed their intentionof coming to Charleston to attendthe Victory-for-Permanent-Peace
convention on December 7, the conventionwas postponed until January this
morning when Governor Cornwell and
Chairman Charles W. Dillon, of the
League to Enforce Peace, were notified
that former Ambassador James W.
Gerard, on account of illness, would
6e unable to attend.
Efforts were made to secure former

President Taft to fill the engagement
the league had made with former AmbassadorGerard, but the founder of
the league had other engagements, althoughTaft and Gerard may come to
Charleston next month when the legislatureis in session.
Some days ago Mr. Gerard underwenta .serious operation and his physicianshave forbidden him to leave his

home until he has entirely recovered.
Since the original call for the conventionwas issued hundreds of acceptanceshave come from orominent

men and women of West Virginia who
are leaders in educational, political.
industrial, laoor, cumrnvrvmi agiiculturallines.

FARM BUREAU WEEK
IK FULL SWING HERE

i
County Farm Agent McComasWill Spend Week

on Farms.

In order *hat all people be arousedto the world wide food needs
which next year afe to be greater
than ever before and to stimulate
co-operative activity for better farm-,
lag conditions: and to get farmers
so linked together that they will
be able to meet the problems that
are coming, the United States and
State departments are urging that
a campaign he put on in every
county! in the union- to increase
memberships in local Farm Bureaus,

fa rr-o
.For xnis reasuu,

agent. W. E. McComas started out
early this moraine on his weex-s
work in the behalf of the county
farm bureau. McComas will present
the country's need. Today he expectsto cover territory between
Fairmont and Mannfngton. Tomorrow' he will, work toward Fair-view.
Wednesday,'he will cover Rivesville
Thursday. Wlnfield district and
Friday Union district. Mr. McComaswill return to his office on

Saturday.
Saturday afternoon the following

men met In the office of Mr. McComasto decide on the names of
men throughout the county best

suited to the work of a house-to-1
house canvas to present In emphatic
terms, the grea tneed for more and
better farming this -spring: E. o.

Currey. W. C. Boone. W. H. Manley.
H. JT. Campbell. C. "W. Atha, I. a.

Barnes. Guy Carter. Homer Amos
.* ** w These men ap-

pointed theCmen in the seven xnagis-
terlal districts -who are to work
diligently and earnestly in behalf
of the Farm Bureau of this county,
Men appointed are:

Fairmont district.W.. H Grandstaff.J. I*. Irwin. F. B. Tezm,anl.A- M.
Osbnrn. Chas. McDougal, L. A Prick-J
ett. F. R-Heck."Unondistrict.Hiram Lin, Basil
Rudy, Henry Rudy. Corder Henderson.
J. E. Davis, Ellsworth Morgan.. J. F.J
Morgan. Geo. Rndy. Chas. Milller, W.
E. Michaels, James Morgan. Joe Gar-!
low. Geo- Fleming. C. "W. Stansberry,
Allen. Reed, Monroe Moras. G. W.
Barnes,. Joseph Irons, E. L. Hawkins,

(Continaed on Page Eight-)
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Ill HIS MS I
EB THE PEACEC
Tells Congress He
Touch by Cable

Pleads For

TALKS ABOUT lei
*N

Declares That He isReadySatisfactoryReadjus
Out.Another Plea

(By Associated Press)
WASHIXGTOX. Dec. 2..In an addressto Congress In joint session todayPresident Wilson formally announcedhis intention to go to Paris

for the Peace conference .saying the
Ailed governments had accepted
principles enunciated by him and it
is Ms paramount duty to be present.
The President said he will be in

close touch by cable and -wireless and
that Congress will know all that he
does on the other side.

Referring to the announcement
that the French and British governmentshad removed all cable restrictionsupon the transmission of news
of the conference to America, th-i
President said he had taken over the
American cable system on expert ad-
vice so as to maxe amea system
available.
He exp--ssed the hope that he

worl! have the cooper-. ion of the
public and Congress, saying that
through the cables and wireless constantcouncil and advice would be
possible.
' Much of the address was devoted to
the railroad problem, for which the
Preside-* ~*td he now had no solutionto offer. He recommended caref' study to Congress, saying it would
be a disservice to the country and to
the railroads to permit a return to

iMtnr
THE POSfOFflCE

Force There Continues to
Suffer From Ravages of

the Flu."

Ailen Vincent, carrier on Rural
Route No. 2 Is still ill with the "flu."
Cassia Vangilder. carrier on Ronte

>o. 3. Has been ill nearly rive weeks
and. still remains confined to her
home. Miss Vangilder has suffered
severely from the "flu" and reported
to the local postoffice this. morning
that she would probably not be able
to take np her work again this winter.Mis sE. Rogers is also sick with
the "flu.". Miss Rogers was carrier
for the East Side and was very much
of a success at her work. These two
women are the only two women who
ever held jobs as carriers in this city.
There are two women carriers at Monongah.
Charles Powell returned this morningto the local postoffice after a sicknessfrom influenza. Mr. Powell is a

city carrier.
Malls are not crowded at the local

postoffice as yet. Very few soldier
Christmas packages have been, sent
from this city so far. It was stated
this morning that as matters looked
now. the usual rush would commence
at the last moment in spite of appeals
that Fairmonters start Christmas
packages easly. Waiting turtil the last
moment makes work at the postoffice
very difficult Indeed.

m :jx n 1,4. n^lJ
oneriu ua»ugjub uuiu

on Hunting Trip
Sheriff A. M- Glover returned last

night from his vanting trip near
Romney. much worse tor his short
vacation. The sheriff says he canght
a severe cold going by auto from
Cumberland to Romney through rain
aati ice. ne says the roads were one

glare of Ice and he got out In the
pouring rain to help in pntting the
chains of the car, and by the time' he
arrived at Romney he was about
ready to go to bed. He tried to hunt
to some extent, going oat each morningfor a while, but was soon forced
to come back to camp. He onyl saw
one wild turkey while away and. to
the satisfaction rf his Court -house
friends, did not come anywhere near
either a de. of sr. Anybody
catchita.. a.deer or a bear around the
Court house in the future. Is required
to .famish absolute proof of the acquisition.

RREPAR1NG FOR BAZAR.
The members of the Ladies'union

of the Central Christian churcn will
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock
at tie homo of Mrs. Fred Batteiger on
Maple avenue to sew for the hazar
which wffl be held Saturday after
next.

Ri urn :m
(DIGRESS IN PARIS
Will Keep in Close
and Wireless and
Cooperation

INSTRUCTION POLICIES
tment Plan is Worked |jg
c'd conditions nader private
cent without modification. V

ready to releas the taBlrnaiiBSBWji
government control^whCT^^^^^^^B
The President said *-o hoped to'tiBM

a formal declaration' of p'oaiiai'NMfe
treaty "by the time sp^ngbaaimS^HXo definite program of: recoB3fflM8|tion can be ontlined now.
said, but as soon as theanatstjcSSSiBH
signed government control; "-ofe b
ness and industry -was released jjerMjrM
gress would sot object tocosife:
apon the War Trade board'or<»oan5«
ot'- -r agency tho rig^t oif-dErfng reportpriority to assnre ehflHMwBWH
iDOd to starving people

dorsed the plan for- :sY^w->g£aH5
the public is advane- that the 3.?34|levy will be four blUlon" dol
The new three year naval :

programwas endorsed
Fresiednt said it r-->nld be' irmiiSsMM
attempt to adjust the Ameri< an proC'im to a future world polic: yet
undetermined.
Paying tribute to the peppttjs

duct tn war. he spoke partlc
the work of women, and a appealedfor women's stiffrage-hySS^^Bral amendment.

lioljj
Counsel Withdraws Mo:

Marcene Davis, sentenced
to 12 years for secopd degree
told his counsel this
draw their motion t0~lsmp98H^^|
gressman Xeely had asked toraSstrdM
pension of 30 days which ins sr.'.

an effort to carry it to a^ldc:
gui:> uurn uiu uay ue wuupi

to Mounds-vlUe wlthiln^tie next

Jonrns Satariay. which lane
clslon of Jndge Haymo»]£jiMfi^HM
be seat to Uosadnflto'.iiMn^^l
^prisoners from the FafTmrtntfajpj|^^B
sent for. It will probably I
or Wednesday before the It Fairmontfor some time
these three.
Marcene Bawls goes to Uemdnm

fire and Elizabeth Sannder^

- -

Ruth Kennedy, age l£^tfK6|||j9^^H
In lail for seerral dtgns
loitering .was before,
Saturday afternoon. t©s«tSe£?wiqB(M
father and sister. JBaejSMWBB
ney was also present. Judge Vlnof
paroled Ruth until she is of age dnJ^H
her father's and aisteva^pHMMH
He stated that Roth.amt

be allowed in Fairmonhtofl^^^^^H
cnmstances nnlea attoiitfrtlB

Morris.^ L. C.

GRIP KILLS FAMOUS V
PARIS- Dec- 2.-r»to

the poet and playrisht, JMWHmH
teraoon. Be iHuPttaen

]
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